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Eating Good. Doing Good.  
 At House Blend Cafe, we serve our community and the world by offering 
exceptional meals and catering while helping others at the same time. 100% of our net 
profit is donated to the local and global community. 
Our cafe opened in 2006 by a group of like-minded leaders who were passionate about 
connecting to the community and serving others in a creative way. They also happened 
to love coffee!  

Purpose  
 Our purpose is literally written on our sleeves (well, tee-shirts anyway): Others 
Above Self. At House Blend Cafe, we believe you can enjoy a great meal and feel good 
that you are helping others in need around the world. We partner with organizations 
that fight against human trafficking, provide resources for orphan care, restore local 
neighborhoods, and end hunger and malnutrition around the world. You can learn 
more about our partnering organizations on our “mission walls” inside the cafe.  

Menu 
 We feature a wide range of breakfast, lunch, and dinner choices with American, 
Southwestern, and Cajun flavors. From breakfast sandwiches, waffles, and oatmeal to 
handcrafted paninis and fresh salads, our menu is sure to please every palate—
including the kids! Plus, our entire menu is served all day!  
 We also offer a full drink menu including locally-roasted coffee, espresso, cold 
brew, teas, and smoothie drinks. Sip on classics like cappuccinos and americanos, or 
try one of our delicious flavored lattes. Our coffee is the freshest around, as the beans 
are roasted just down the road from our Ocoee store at the Axum Roastery.  

Catering 
 Need catering for your next event? We’ve got you covered! With delivery, set up, 
and serving options available, our catering services are second to none. We cater many 
different events, from office lunches to rehearsal dinners and weddings. Our extensive 
catering menu has a wide selection of delicious dishes that go beyond what we serve on 
our daily menu. Have a specific dish for your event in mind? We make custom menus 
that will leave your guests saying, “WOW!” 

Get Involved 
 We are open from 7am-7pm Monday through Saturday. If you’re in a hurry, call 
in your order. Or, get updates to your inbox by joining our mailing list. Also, be sure to 
like our Facebook Page and follow us on Instagram and Twitter!  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dogoodfarm.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR23Qlhhhc9gJcS9uwMoz2nPF39UwbNmTPDBh0nMSPSxQtcDPROaYcHZ2Ek&h=AT3QEAqICuYyR4JLx4o9XktPGI37R8hgpUY0HDNhZ36dcEtVHQQkXj-ExZ1wKYpCGgbGSmJ0gvbUarSGLJpkQSRDWupq4ERSsAIkTkqeQl_T3N2Qonjo8raUiQsq2PzftmVkOLQY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.houseblendcafe.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2016%2F07%2FHBC-Menu.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1pZlUlzKUV7ZzTvGYrmjpcA2sNSvN1x8gq0TvjDwumVMtYY9phKWc2EQ8&h=AT3-Y7v3Hn7XdviNjsKighuG7_qc-JtEojjMuj1JZ04MJHODX0UMMjD8c419P6wy6KirqUzT9DVpkQcl7tN-xphfcD1ktbd-8Vm3zGlb7F4cPjxoiX9TVNbzzHYbRBY-DFndQZSt
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.houseblendcafe.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F11%2FHBC-Catering-Menu-Online.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Obrs_rTQVm-RRn5fx3rSTNmkceSiAqEi9cMIimZ-gASc03sF2C9Alp8E&h=AT3woSV8g5s6_GEuf-77ENLP71IyHIOEr5yB0tQ-1sbw-98rRy9QrLmxHIrEQAi4NwfZO7RUDTWJfi-9sPvhwpyQP7ZWaLTbVn2vN7pseTQPn71wKsjB5R8FbrXbhyYqdX93P5vg

